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Denied 
8& *a«J •— <BJCS> — Arcb-

fcisbOp JUo Binz, S t Paul, has 
fwotepted an article of Jan, 8 
that be bad ^confirmed a re^ 
port that he was one ©f the 
prelates who pewaaded tfce Na
tional Council ot Catholic Men 
to *tfthdrawJts proposed aerfess 

-on^birth-wntrolX' 

l>tie article, alio earKSThy 
Beligmis News Service, was in
correct 

Archbishop Binz had been 
asked about the withdrawal and 
his reply wa* misinterpreted by 
a reporter a* providing confir-

ja»tioiLX^-a_-piihlisb«l;--»eport 
which linked biro to the with
drawal, of -the pour-part TV 
serf**. 

Furtherfiwjuiry, however, ha* 
revealed that Archbishop Binz 
"had absolutely nothing to do" 
with withdrawal of the series. 

Martin Work of Washington, 
D,C, executive director of the 
National Council -of Catholic 
Men, said the archfoiishop "left 
it entirely up to my decision. J 
He exerted n o pressure what
soever." 

Mr. Work said he had recciv-
~ed protest* from 'other-frets^^ 
about the projected four-part 
series, which was to have been 
shotrn'over the "CathoJic Hour** 

ginning Jan. 3. 

He reported he had had tele
phone conversations about the 
eerie* with' Archbishop Binz 
since the prelate i s episcopal 
chairman of the Lay Organiza
tions Department o f the Na
tional Catholic Welfare Confer
ence.' • 

Archbishop Binz* told him 
only to advise him when and 
if be decided to postpone show
ing the series, which be did, 
Mr. Work said. 

In a letter. Archbishop Binz 
said the news story was » ".grave 
a n d damaging misrepresenta
tion" of his position in the mat
ter. 

"More than 30 yeaxs aKO when 
there was a question of how 
the Church "should bo repre
sented in the field ot radio, and 

the Question OT«i*»i-*he Church 
should be repiLfte h^n the 
field of telev1slonll%.John the 
decision of the blshops^te t*e 
days t h a t the repress 
should be by laymen s; 
by the clergy or b y the 
arefcr. 

PEACE in Carolina 
Asheville, NX.—(RNS)—After study, recreation. Thus Aim TerreHJa stu
dent at St. Geneviewof-toe-Pines Academy, AsheviDe, N.C., sets up a game 
of basketball for her young charges. Ann is one of 120 students at Hie Gath-
oll« High School* who have volunteered tutoring service to some Z5D .Negro 
children at a nearby public elementary school. Twice a week the children 
go to the academy for help in individual subjects and in building good study 
habits. Program is modeled on Projeet PEACE (Programs for Educational 

^ttd^ultura^Exeellencetpioneered Ig-the-Gleveland diocese. 

r<prtfc0oii • St. fnory > Cliisfcii 
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A l i e m s — t N O - r F e w people, 

evesi ainomg the greeks, tanew 
tfeat the wbrJd^Eaiaous historical 
' t e p e e s ^rbjeii' constitute" - the 
Afraiolis, of -Athena became 
QiEisSan churches slier serving 
for centimes as pagan shrines. 

Miter S i Paul brought the 
Christian message, t o Greece, 
a ? Acropolis {citadel) continA 
o e s to b e the religious heart 
of Athens, but the gods and 
goddesses of ancient Greece had 
to give way to Christ and the 
heroes o f Christianity. The 
AesopoJis Jjjrnedjnto> a J'tbeop^ 
oJis," 2 city of God. 

S t Paul, then, was right when 
on his first visit to Athens he 
declared thai the citizens of 
this most ancient city were a 
veri? religious people. 

The Parthenon, the most 
beanitlful monument of ancient 

Sfgrr-er^Wepe 

Greece, became a Christian 
church probably daring the 
reign of Emperor Justinian in 
the sixth, century. Some histo
rians believe that the change 
t o o l place even earlier in the 
fifth century. The temple was 
first dedicated -to St. Sophia 
(th* Holy Wisdom) and later to 
OUT Lady. 

The ancient monument was 
adjusted to the new use. The 
"opisthodomos" (back of the 
tempJe) became the entrance, 
while the room of trie goddess 
Atfaena was transformed ixrto a 
seeond entrance. T%e ancient 
entrance of the temple was 
closed in order to erect an altar 
on the eastern side. 

Newark — (NC) — It hap
pened in Indiana. The priest, a 
Negro, had just finished saying 
Mass when a. man came up to 
him and thanked him for being 
there. _ 

.The man. confessed he had 
been away from the Church for 
many years. He felt the need 
of a sign that the Church "was 
Christian s i well as Catholic." 
To him, the presence of a 
Negro priest on the altar was 
such a sign. 

That's one reason Father Doa-
aJa G, Potts, OJ.C-, says "I 
a Negtw and wouldn't have my 
color any other way." Father 
Potts sees himself as a poten
tial instrumeat for.CM's use. 

A-native of Newark and a 
convert, Father, Potts Is a mem 

ered segregated." TJut he does 
not soft-pedal the reality of dis
crimination. 

Some religious orders won't 
accept, us" be noted. And 

many Negroes," he said, "will 
Hot embrace the Church" be
cause of practices found in the 
South: making Negroes wait 
until last- to receive Commun 

rp~~—— 

[ttyrgrhen-nthore—was ber^ot-aie-erosler-'Fathersr-Or-
dained in 1960, he teaches Eng
lish and Latin at Our Lady of 
the .Lake Seminary in Syracuse, 
Ind. 

'^tesponsibUity i n the field 
.still'srests with the l a y m e n 
todjky. For my pai%I hive stood 
firmly for that outlook. I am 
satisfied that the responsibility 
given to laymen has not been 
misplaced." 
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Tunis Prelate 
Resigns Sec 

Vatican City — (NC) - i Pope 
Paul VI has accepted tho resig
nation of Archbishop Maurice 

-Pcrrin Of Tunis. 

Vatican authorities W o u l d 
give no reason whytho 80-yoar-
old prelate had resigned from 
his post in that predominantly 
Moslem nation of North Africa. 

, Father Michel Calletu, W.F., 
superior of tho White Fathers 
In Tunisia since 1963, was ap
pointed to succeed hint- and 
named titular Archbishop of 
Mossed-. 

Since Tunisia became inde
pendent in 1956 moot of its 
Catholic*, who wore French or 
Italian, have left tho country. 
This was ono reason for the 

, signing of the 1064 agreement 
-xalled^-*~umodur Vivendi** be

cause its terms wore not entire
ly satisfactory to the Holy Seo 
— which also required the 

-Ghur-cb4o-hand-over-most-oHj 

churches and other buildings to 
the government without pay
ment 

In an interview during a visit 
g some, he admitted ho gets the 

te Icomfortable feeling of being 
•fl display piece" when he is In
troduced as "a Negro priest" 
He wants peoplo to understand 
that "it's not sensational that 
God should give vocations to 
Negroes, Oriental* or Indians, 
because, as S t Paul said, with 
God there Isn't any distinction. 

For himself, Father Potta 
said he has never met any prob
lems or discrimination as a 
phicst, "even In towns consld-

Negro Priest 
Named Pastor 

ion, refusal to accept Negroes 
as altar boys, boycotts of Masses 
celebrated by Negro priests, 
the refusal of some to Confess 
to a Negro priest." 

Otherwise, he said, "tie Negro 
could be very receptive to 
Catholicism. The Church is the 
last place where you would ex
pect to find such incidents." 

iMrt.tilliNli^. 

. Dallaa--(RNS)—for the first 
time In tho Dallas-Tort Worth 
Catholic dloeeso a Negro priest 
has been named pastor of a bi-
raclal congregation. 

Ho is Father William L. Lane, 
63, who became pastor of Holy 
Cross Catholic church, an eight-
year-old congregation of about 
400 Latin American, Negro and 
Anglo-American families. 

A former assistant at the 
parish, Father Lane succeeds 
tho Rev. Walter P. Silk, who 
was transferred to the S t Au
gustine church. 

„ -!*l_gue» 4t_waa_Jthe_jKlsh_ol 
the bishop (Bishop Thomas Kv 
Gorman of Dallas)," commented 
Father Lane. The priest saldt 
parishioners' "liked 
and I think they 
now." 

me before 
will like me 

Pope Cites Needs 

-"•• Vatican City — (RNS) — The spiritual needs, of a 
rapidly developing Rome were underscored by Pope 
Paul VI at the traditional New Year's papal audience to 
the Soman nobility and merit- >-— : 

^fat bers—of—the—dty%—most—d 
tinguished families. 

The pontiff praised the- char
itable work of the Roman no
bility among the needy and its 
efforts on behalf of foreign stu 
dents completing their educa
tion in Rome. 

However, ho said a pressing 
need remained to expand char
itable activities and to-sot up 
new organizations t o cope with 
the city's rapid development and 
steadily Increasing population, 

he 
to 

the 

U r e a more important, 
strewed, were -measures 
strapftheiT and preserve 

-spiritual I l f e o f Rome. 
1 This meant, he said, building 
new parish churches, develop
ing- the work of Catholic Action, 
encouraging campaigns for re
ligious vocations,,and opening 
more Catholic schools. 

» Another "very important' mat-
tif, ,'-ht-ajidrwaiihfrexpansion 
of the Catholic press, "which is 
playing, and mutt*play, am in-
craulag role in Catholic life." 

< 

"Bow," he asked, "cm the | Administrator. 

,th b e able^to -remain pre
served arid Incorrupt If not nur
tured. DyTRo irreplaceable dailyf 
nutrition of our newspapers?" 

Pope Paul spoke after Roman 
noble had presented Christmas 
greetings and one of their com
pany read an Address of homage. 

Ho began his talk by remind
ing them that Rome's history 
was interwoven with that of the 
papacy and "must remain so." 

_^ ; 4_ - _ 

Btihop Named 
To Co/umbus 

Washington— (NC) — Pope 
Paul VT has appointed the Most 
Rev. John J. Carberry as the 
Bishop of Columbus. Until how 
Bishop Carberry has been Bish
op of Lafayette in Indiana. 

Bishop Carberry succeeds to 
a diocese left vacant, by the 
transfer of Bishop Clarence G. 
IssenmahntOL Cleveland, where 
he-will be enthroned Feb. 2 as 
Coadjutor Bishop and Apostolic 

Students Tutor Youngsters 
Brooklyn — (RNS) — A growing volunteer movement 
among;. American college! students involves the devo-
tion of free hours to the instruction 6T rnTnoriry-group 
children in need of an extra boost to raise their edu
cational and cultural levetrtSne such program, at St . 

-Joseph's College for Women in BrookJyn^-luid&JearJL 
Coleman (left) tutoring a student at P.S. 270. Miss 
Coleman is one of 50 students at the Brooklyn col
lege, all majors in Child Study, who give a share of 
their time to the public school youngsters. 

JANUARY 
FUR 

EASHiQN 

VALUES 

-r 

Takp advantage of savings on quality 

fur fashions during our January Event 

• Natural Sheared Raccoon Coat 

• Natural Grey PersiartXamb Coat, 

^jt_Black_J3yed Persian Lamb Coat 

• -Dyed MuskratCoat-

• D y e d Broadtail Processed Lamb Jacket 

$450 
$295 

$2ft5_ 

$225 

$250 

• Natural Norwegian Blue Fox Capelet $ 1 2 5 
fed. tax Ind. 

fur products labeled to .show country of 

Y origin of imported furs 

CHARGE •: B U D G E T • 12 M O N T H PLANS 
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tus, became a Christian* church 
in the- fifth century dedicated 
to St. George. 

-In thp Areopagiis, tho nfcjpgt 
of the Athenian courts of jus
tice. SL Paul gave his famous 
speech: oirtrie~trtdm$>»n Gifd oft the bpeecfar 

the Greek .tradition and the 
revelation of" the true r<Sod. In 
this spot the Athenians heard 
fof the first .tinjsrabont Christ 
A big bronze plate engraved in 
CJreekY the 
Paul spoke. 

same language $ 1 
reports the text of 

In and around the Agon, tovr 
oritemeeting place of the Athe
nians for election speeches, and 
political7 maneuvers a s well as 
the, business -center, of the, city, 

I 
there are today many small 
churches belonging to the Greek 
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Effective New Forman's 

Midtown Has 2 New Phone Numbers r 

Pleose Jot Hiem Down 

Order Board and Personal Shopper 325-1800 

Business and Beauty Salon 325-6000 

The Turks, after the capture 
of Athens in 1458, transformed 
the Partiienon into a Moslem 
mosque. In 1466 the Venetians 
succeeded in occupying the city 
but failed to take the Acropolis. 
In 16S7 tiiey again captured the 
city and took the Acropolis. 

During (he Venetian occupa
tion, which lasted until the fol
lowing year, the Parthenon, 
formerly the Orthodox eknrch 
of St. Sophia, became a Catholic 
Latin-rite church with the name 
of St. Matry of Athens. 

., The Erechteum, another an
cient temple built in the fifth 
century B.C. and named after 
Erechteus, a legendary ruler of 
Athens, was transformed into a 
Christian church in the seventh 
century. Hater during the Turk
ish occupation it became the 
harem of the Turkish command
er of the Acropolis-

The Theseum, a beautiful 
temple of the fifth century B.C. 
northwest of the Acropolis, ded
icated first to Theseus, a leg
endary Icing of Athens, and 
later to tbe god of fire ^ephaes-

fttaUiss Tuition... 

*. Detroit ^-(NC)—The TJrxKrer-
sl ty o'f Detroit will raise its 
tuition S3 per credit hour be
ginning with the summer ses
sion and anticipates a farther 
20 per cent increase by the 
summer of 1966, Father Law
rence V. Britt, S.J., president, 
has announced. 

"V 
Our-Culver-Ridge-cmd Brighton numbers remain the same 
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Anldeat'boOlffor MMrtatiorrand Prayer during Lent 

Reflections on the doctrines underlying the Liturgy as outlined in 
the Constitution on the Liturgy and a series of Bible Vigils which are 
meant to increase your knowledge and love of the Word of God and 
to enable you to enter more fully into the life of the Church in keep
ing with the aims of the Second Vatican Council. 

Bible Vigils 
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MY LENTEN MISSAL 
A daily Missal for Lent 
• complete • compact 
Pocket Sizt £%mm± .Jf* 
512 Pages * " * ^ * 

Attractively bound 
in maroon 

imitation leather 
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